Background {#Sec1}
==========

Cancer is a leading cause of mortality and morbidity in Australia, accounting for around one third of deaths and 19% of the total burden of disease \[[@CR1]\]. For years lived in less than full health, 2.3% of the non-fatal burden is attributed to cancer. Between 2003 and 2011, the fatal burden and non-fatal burden increased by 7.5 and 28.8% respectively \[[@CR2]\]. Over the past 30 years, all-cause cancer incidence in Australia has increased by 27% \[[@CR1]\]. According to the CONCORD-3 Global surveillance of trends in cancer survival 2000--14, Australia has some of the highest cancer survival rates in the world \[[@CR3]\]. Coupled with an aging population, cancer prevalence in Australia is continuing to rise, placing increasing pressure on the health and social services to provide care throughout the cancer continuum. Added to this, along with the sequelae of cancer and cancer treatment, cancer survival is associated with an increased risk of other chronic diseases and general functional decline \[[@CR4]--[@CR7]\].

The bio-psycho-social needs of people who have been diagnosed with cancer (hereafter referred to as cancer survivors), extend beyond just 'surviving' cancer \[[@CR8]\]. In Australia, and for the purpose of this paper, the term survivorship care and associated services is used broadly and refers to cancer surveillance and prevention, the management of the sequalae of cancer and its treatment, and the integration of cancer care between service providers \[[@CR9]\]. Supportive care services that are mostly provided by allied health practitioners (e.g. aboriginal health workers, complementary medicine practitioners, dietitians, exercise physiologists, occupational therapists, physiotherapists, podiatrists, psychologists and social workers) are an important component of survivorship care.

Australia has a mixed public-private health service with a large primary care workforce. The country has a national health insurance scheme that funds a baseline of primary and secondary care services. This includes a national purchasing and subsiding scheme that uses a health-economic perspective to contain the costs of selected pharmaceuticals. The public health sector is charged with the responsibility of coordinating cancer prevention, screening programs and the national cancer registry and ensuring comprehensive service provision for all cancer survivors residing in Australia. Coordination of services is mostly at the state level (of which there are seven) and regional levels such as the Primary Health Network (PHN) (of which there are 31). Increasingly, the public and private sectors are collaborating to improve the coverage of cancer service provision across Australia. Whilst the national health insurance covers the cost of all inpatient and outpatient services accessed in Government owned hospitals, the costs of accessing pharmaceuticals and healthcare services in the community are only partially subsidised. Optional private health insurance is used by some patients to further subside some of the costs of private healthcare accessed in hospital settings and some ancillary services, including allied health and other supportive care accessed in community settings.

The mixed public-private system in Australia is not without its concerns as there is potential for 'cream skimming' where the private sector selectively provides high profit services such as radiotherapy, chemotherapy and surgery, and transfers complex patients back into the public sector \[[@CR10]\]. Further, there is evidence of disproportionately higher out-of-pocket costs for cancer survivors accessing private healthcare in Australia that does not necessarily correlate with higher quality care \[[@CR11]\].

Despite the evolving health service landscape, few national studies have been undertaken that map the evolving landscape of cancer services in Australia. Of those studies conducted, the focus has been on service provision in specific geographical areas or clinical fields \[[@CR12]--[@CR15]\]. One of the most detailed studies was a 2005 survey of 161 regional and remote hospitals in Australia that administered chemotherapy \[[@CR12]\]. Substantial service gaps were identified with only 21% of hospitals providing an inpatient medical oncology service, 7% radiation oncology, 6% surgical oncology and 24% access to an onsite palliative care specialist. Whilst most of these cancer services (90%) provided allied health and supportive care services, access was reported to be limited due to long waiting times, few or no outpatient services, high out-of-pocket costs and inadequate transport services for patients and their caregivers. More recently (in 2015), a national survey mapped supportive cancer care referral pathways and service provision in 124 hospitals with cancer services \[[@CR15]\]. Only 28% provided either a 'cancer-specific supportive care service' or direct access to these services via an affiliated cancer centre. Around half (53%), had no established referral pathway and 19% referred cancer survivors (possibly on an ad-hoc basis) to external organisations or allied health practitioners.

In light of these studies, a national survey of healthcare organisations in Australia that provide specialised cancer services was conducted in 2016. The aim was to identify all hospital and community based organisations across Australia, map cancer service provision, explore the relationship of service provision with ownership and geographical remoteness of the organisation, and identify important regional service gaps from the perspective of providers.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design, sample and participants {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------

A mixed-method, prospective, cross-sectional survey was conducted between 1 May to 15 December 2016. An extensive search strategy was employed beginning in November 2015 that aimed to identify all healthcare organisations with a dedicated cancer service operating in either the public health sector or private health sector; the latter comprising of for-profit and not-for-profit companies. Included in the sample were adult, adolescent and children services, inpatient or outpatient hospital, day-hospital, or community-based organisations. Hospices and palliative care services that were not part of a larger cancer service were excluded; as were small businesses that ran clinics or consultation rooms for healthcare professionals (e.g. oncologist's private consultation rooms) and services that only offered support groups, counselling or information for cancer survivors.

Eligible organisations were identified from the Australian Institute of Health Welfare Australian My Hospitals database \[[@CR16]\]; Hospitals and Aged Care Database \[[@CR17]\]; and Australian Health Directory \[[@CR18]\]. Additional services and sites were identified through conversations with industry experts from national cancer organisations and from survey participants. The search for community-based organisations was further augmented with a systematic, location-based Internet search using Google and Bing search engines. The search was conducted by volunteers from each state or territory who were familiar with the cancer services in their state.

Ethics approval was obtained from the appropriate university, state, hospital, and local health district committees. Having first agreed to participate in the survey, each organisation nominated a suitable staff member to answer the survey. Their contact details were provided to the research team and informed written consent was obtained.

Data collection and questionnaire {#Sec4}
---------------------------------

A purpose-specific, self-administered, confidential questionnaire was designed (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) that was pilot tested locally. The first part of the questionnaire collected information about the oncology service, such as geographical location, ownership, setting, and types of cancer services provided, and important gaps in cancer services in their region. Information about capacity such as the number of beds or patients treated was not collected due to concerns about responder burden and likely inaccuracies. The second part of the questionnaire asked questions about complementary medicine services and policies. These results will be reported elsewhere.

Participants were sent a pdf version of the survey, and a link to the on-line survey that was administered via Survey Monkey®. A follow-up reminder email was sent to non-responders every 3 weeks leading up to the final 2 weeks prior to closing the survey. Remaining non-responders were also recontacted in the final weeks of the survey.

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

Descriptive and inferential quantitative analyses were undertaken using SPSS® Versions 24. All questions bar those inquiring about service gaps were compulsory. Missing data were excluded in the regression analysis of service gaps. Chi squared and Fisher-Freeman-Halton tests, and binomial and multinomial logistic regressions were used. Postcode location was used to code the data according the Australian Bureau of Statistics Postcode 2012 to Remoteness Area 2011 \[[@CR19]\], and the 31 national Primary Health Network (PHN) regions. PHN standardised rates of unmet need were calculated to adjust for uneven numbers of responses for each region and a hierarchical logistic regression was used to adjust for PHN cluster effects when calculating odds ratios. ArcGis 10.00 software was used to generate the geographical map to display the number of organisations per Australia Post Code \[[@CR20]\].

The open-ended questions and comments about service gaps and unmet needs were exploratory as this was the first time such questions had been asked of providers. Coding was descriptive. The results were independently coded by authors CS (an academic researcher with an allied health background) and JH (a primary care physician and public health/health services researcher who has clinical experience working in multidisciplinary teams). Any discrepancies were resolved through further discussion with the research team that included an oncologist. Data was entered into spreadsheets, compared and then jointly coded to into categories. Descriptive quantitative and qualitative methods (i.e. mixed-method) were used to summarise and present the results.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Survey response {#Sec7}
---------------

A total of 366 healthcare organisations were shortlisted, from which 295 healthcare organisations met the inclusion criteria and were confirmed to have a dedicated cancer service and invited to participate in the survey. The overall response rate from the organisations was 93.2% (*n* = 275). All of the 275 participants who were nominated to answer the questionnaire on behalf of their organisation completed the questionnaire. Response rates differed by state and territory (hereafter, all referred to as states) (Fisher-Freeman-Halton Test *p* = 0.02) with the lowest response rate in the Northern Territory (66.7%) and the highest in Tasmania (100%). Response rates were significantly lower in rural regions (88.5%), followed by organisations located in major cities (92.3%) and highest in remote regions (98.9%) (Fisher-Freeman-Halton Test *p* = 0.03). No significant differences were observed in response rates according to the ownership of the organisation nor the cancer service setting.

Participant characteristics {#Sec8}
---------------------------

Just over half of the 275 individual respondents (55.6%, *n* = 153) reported a dual role in the organisation as both a healthcare professional (HCP) and administrator/manager, 73 (26.5%) worked as a HCP only, and the remaining 49 (17.8%) worked in administration/management only.

Location, ownership, services provided and settings {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------------------

Cancer services were located in the most populous states and regions (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Half of the participating healthcare organisations (49.5%) were public, government operated services and 28.4% were owned by a for-profit company and 22.2% by a not-for-profit company (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Location and density of cancer services in Australia. Created in ArcGIS \[[@CR20]\] using open-source Esri mapTable 1Location, ownership, service settings and response rates of Australian cancer servicesHealthcare Organisations with cancer servicesAll eligible servicesResponders Response raten%n%State/Territory\* (*p* = 0.02) Australian Capital Territory41.4 %375.0 % New South Wales8528.8 %8296.5 % Northern Territory31.0 %266.7 % Queensland6823.1 %6798.5 % South Australia3311.2 %2884.8 % Tasmania72.4 %7100 % Western Australia3210.8 %2887.5 % Victoria6321.4 %5892.1 %Remoteness\* (*p* = 0.03) Major cities11739.7 %10892.3 % Rural8729.5 %7788.5 % Remote9130.8 %9098.9 %Ownership Government operated14850.2 %13691.9 % For-profit company8428.5 %7892.9 % Not-for-profit company6321.4 %6196.8 %Service Setting Hospital only (in-patient/out-patient)21873.9 %19991.3 % Community only134.4 %13100 % Both hospital and community6421.7 %6398.4 %Total295100 %27593.2 %\* Significant difference in response rates between responders and non-responders

Most organisations offered a range of cancer services (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), with 93.9% providing specialised medical services and 76.0% providing various combinations of supportive care and survivorship services for in-patients and/or outpatients. Significant differences were observed between the ownership of a cancer service and the types of services and settings of the services (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). With and without statistically adjusting for remoteness, for-profit companies were less likely than government operated services to provide chemotherapy (*p* \< 0.001), cancer surgery (*p* \< 0.001), palliative care (*p* \< 0.001) and survivorship services (*p* \< 0.001). They were also less likely to own a cancer services that provided care in community settings (*p* = 0.004) or to cancer survivors in their place of residence (*p* \< 0.001). Conversely, for-profit companies were more likely to own a day hospital where no inpatient care for overnight stay was available (*p* \< 0.001). However, after adjusting for remoteness, for-profit companies were significantly less likely than government operated services to own cancer services that provided both in-patient and out-patient care (unadjusted OR 0.28 (95% CI: 0.13--0.42) *p* \< 0.001). Similarly, not for-profit companies were significantly less likely than government operated cancer services to provide chemotherapy (*p* = 0.001), palliative care (*p* = 0.001) and services to cancer survivors in their place of residence (*p* = 0.001). In contrast to for-profit companies, not for-profit companies were less likely to provide radiotherapy (*p* = 0.001).Table 2Ownership of cancer services and service settingsGovernment operatedFor-profit companyNot-for-profit companyTotaln%n%n%n%Reference categoryRelative risk(RR 95% CI)Relative risk(RR 95% CI)(Rate 95% CI)Chemotherapy12793.4%4152.6%4573.8%21377.5%RR 0.57 \*\*\*(0.32--0.77)0.80 \*\*(0.57--0.94)(72.2--82.0%)Cancer surgery8663.2%1924.4%3760.7%14352.0%RR 0.31 \*\*\*(0.17--0.50)0.86(0.60--1.11)(46.1--57.8%)Radiotherapy4533.1%3950.0%813.1%9233.5%RR 1.38(0.95--1.82)0.32 \*\*(0.14--0.66)(28.1--39.2%)Palliative care11886.8%1417.9%4167.2%17362.9%RR 0.19 \*\*\*(0.07--0.33)0.75 \*\*(0.53--0.92)(57.1--68.4%)Survivorship/supportive care (total)11987.5%3443.6%5488.5%20976.0%RR 0.47 \*\*\*(0.30--0.67)0.99(0.81--1.08)(70.6--80.7) Allied health11987.5%3139.7%5183.6%20173.09%RR 0.34 \*\*\*(0.20--0.57)0.91(0.70--1.03)(67.6--78.0) Wellness services3425.0%67.7%3252.5%7226.2%RR 0.25 \*\*(0.10--0.58)1.92 \*\*(1.30--2.56)(21.3--31.7) Complementary medicine2719.9%1114.1%3354.1%7125.8%1.62(0.89--2.57)0.29 \*\*\*(0.16--0.55)(21.0--31.3) Survivorship clinic3022.1%911.5%1829.5%5720.7%RR 0.40 \*(0.17--0.83)1.08(0.59--1.77)(16.4--25.9)Hospital in & out-patient9469.1%2734.6%4370.5%16459.6%*RR 0.88*(0.38--1.25)0.70(0.29--1.14)(53.7--65.3)Hospital in-patient only42.9%22.6%58.2%114.0%RR 1.04(0.18--5.97)3.35(0.90--10.42)(2.2--7.0)Day hospital/out-patient only3425.0%4557.7%813.1%8731.6%RR 2.56 \*\*\*(2.78--10.13)0.62(0.28--1.20)(26.4--37.4)Community Clinic/Centre4936.0%1215.4%1524.6%7627.6%RR 0.46 \*\*(0.17--0.72)0.74(0.42--1.16)(22.7--33.2)Home/Residential Care Visits6346.3%45.1%914.8%7627.6%RR 0.11 \*\*\*(0.02--0.18)0.32 \*\*\*(0.16--0.59)(22.7--33.2)Total136100%78100%61100%275100%Association between cancer service or service setting and ownership after adjusting for remoteness (major cities, rural, remote)\**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01; \*\*\**p* \< 0.001

Data about the range of cancer services and settings were then combined to create a composite score designed to reflect the overall comprehensiveness of cancer services (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In keeping with the previous findings in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, both before and after adjusting for remoteness, government operated services were more likely to provide comprehensive cancer care (*p* \< 0.001), and for-profit companies were most likely to own a service that provided only one or two types of cancer services and in a limited range of settings (*p* \< 0.001). Although the comprehensiveness of service provision varied significantly according to remoteness (all tests *p* \< 0.001), no linear association with remoteness was observed (PLUM ordinal regression test that parallel lines are the same *p* = 0.002).Table 3Comprehensiveness of cancer service provision according to ownershipRange of Services & Settings ^b^Government operated ^a^For-profit companyNot-for-profit companyTotaln%n%Odds Ratio(OR 95% CI)Odds Ratio(OR 95% CI)Limited range (score 1 or 2)1914.0%5266.7%1626.2%8731.6%OR 6.88 \*\*\*(3.27--14.47)OR 1.4(0.62--3.17)Moderate range ^a^ (score 3 to 5)6044.1%2430.8%3659.0%12043.6%Broad range (score 6 or 7)5741.9%22.6%914.8%6824.7%OR 0.05\*\*\*(0.01--0.25)OR 0.16\*\*\*(0.07--0.40)Total136100%78100%61100%275100%\*\*\**p* \< 0.001; association between cancer service or service setting and ownership after adjusting for remoteness (major cities, rural, remote) \[[@CR19]\]^a^ reference categories; ^b^ Score calculated from types of services and settings with one point each for: for chemotherapy, surgery, radiotherapy, palliative care, supportive care, both inpatient and outpatient (hospital and/or community) settings, and provision of home/residential care visits

Service gaps {#Sec10}
------------

Participants were asked an open-ended question about the most important service gap in their region. In case there were other important service gaps that were less pressing, the first question was followed by a second open-ended question about any other important needs. Most, 73.1% (*n* = 201) answered the first question and 15.6% (*n* = 43) also answered the second. Significantly lower response rates to the first question were observed for those in administrative roles only (OR 0.39, 95%CI 0.20--0.76, *p* = 0.005, reference category: HCP and administrative) and from participants located in major cities (OR 0.30, 95%CI: 0.15--0.57, *p* \< 0.001, reference category: remote). No differences in response rates were observed according to the ownership of the organisation nor cancer service setting. There were no observed differences in the characteristics of the responders who answered the second question compared with those who only answered the first.

The open-ended responses to the first question were coded into four major categories and weighted according to the number of respondents from each region (i.e. Primary Health Network) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Survivorship and supportive care services included services provided by allied health or complementary medicine practitioners, and psychosocial, survivorship, rehabilitation, and wellness services. Specialist oncology services included oncologists, chemotherapy, radiotherapy and cancer surgery. Palliative care services included palliative care physicians, palliative in/out-patient beds, palliative home care and hospices. General cancer service resources included the need for more nursing staff, inpatient beds or staff support, along with resources to support better integrated care, including the need for cancer care coordinators. Analysis of the 43 responses to the second question demonstrated that the need for specialist oncology or palliative care services had been prioritised over the other two categories. Only three respondents (all located in major cities) stated there were no important service gaps in their region.Table 4Most important cancer service gapsMajor Cities ^a^RegionalRemoteTotaln%n%n%n%OR(95% CI)OR(95% CI)(95% CI)Survivorship/Supportive Care ^a^4161.2%3050.0%2939.2%10049.6% Weighted count ^b^3356.9%3351.6%3038.7%9547.9%(43.6--57.4%)Specialist Oncology Services46.0%915.0%2128.4%3316.4% Weighted count ^b^23.4%710.9%2228.8%3216.1%2.67(0.74--9.65)6.16\*\*(1.87--20.23)(11.9--22.2%)Palliative Care/Hospice913.4%1525.0%912.2%3316.4% Weighted count ^b^915.5%1523.4%1013.0%3316.7%2.18(0.82--5.09)1.40(0.48--4.07)(11.9--22.2%)General Cance Service Resources1014.9%610.0%1520.3%3215.9% Weighted count ^b^1424.1%914.1%1519.5%3819.4%0.80(0.26--2.50)1.98(0.76--5.20)(11.5--21.6%)Total67100%60100%74100%201100%\*\**p* = 0.003; ^a^ reference categories for multinomial logistic regression of service gaps (excluding none) and remoteness (major cities, rural, remote), \[[@CR19]\] after adjusting for respondent's role and cancer service ownership; ^b^ count weighted by number of respondents per Primary Health Network region: missing responses *n* = 77

Substantially more providers identified survivorship and supportive care services as the most important service gap in their region (standardised rate: 47.9, 95%CI: 43.6--57.4%) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The proportion was significantly higher than the 19.4% (95%CI: 11.5--21.6%) of providers who identified general cancer service resources, 16.7% (95%CI: 11.9--22.2%) who identified palliative care services, and 16.1% (95%CI: 11.9--22.2%) who identified specialist oncology services as the most important service gap in their region (X~2~ Goodness-of-fit (3, *N* = 201) = 56.2, *p* \< .000).

Even well-resourced services were challenged:""*The service we provide is very comprehensive, but the difficulty in discharging elderly patients who have limited support is a significant issue."*"

After adjusting for the respondent's role and cancer service ownership, the only significant association between service gaps and remoteness was the higher need for specialist oncology services in remote regions of Australia (OR 6.16, 95%CI: 11.87--20.23, *p* = 0.003, reference category: Survivorship cancer services). In remote regions, additional specialist oncology services that had not been included in the 'most important service gaps' yet were listed as an 'other important service gaps', were paediatric and adolescent oncology services and telehealth services.

One respondent further articulated the complex challenges of providing and coordinating interdisciplinary care for cancer survivors living in rural and remote regions:"*"Rural patients don't do as well in cancer survivorship due to the difficulties associated with treatment access and their side effects, especially fatigue preventing them from pursuing ongoing management. Some can't face the travel or thought of being away from home in the first instance. Cost associated with seeking lengthy treatment is also prohibitive."*"

Respondents in all regions emphasised the need for improved co-ordination of cancer services, especially for "*complex patients and for social, economic, culturally diverse communities"* and patients requiring services from multiple sites and geographical locations. This included implementing systems to improve the planning, coordination and integration of cancer care between secondary and primary care services, and between the public and private sectors.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

This national survey was the largest and most comprehensive of its kind to have been conducted in Australia, identifying 295 healthcare organisations in the public and private health sectors and in hospital or community-based settings with dedicated cancer services in 2016. The wide range of cancer services, settings and ownership highlights the complexity of the Australian healthcare system that cancer survivors must navigate. Cancer services that aim to meet the broader bio-psycho-social needs and long-term care needs of cancer survivors were most commonly identified by providers as the most important service gap in their region. To some extent, this is a positive finding as it suggests that aside from some remote regions in Australia, generally there is adequate provision of core cancer treatment services. Nevertheless, like other high-income countries there is 'still room for improvement' \[[@CR21]\].

Whilst many of the healthcare organisations surveyed offered a combination of services, a substantial proportion (31.9%), particularly in the private sector (66.7%), only provided one or two types of cancer services and in a limited range of settings. A concern with selective service provision by individual organisations is the challenge of integrating and coordinating care across the various services that cancer survivors need to access \[[@CR15], [@CR22], [@CR23]\]. Indeed, the need for improved integration of services was emphasised in the qualitative comments from providers. Whilst it is possible that this pattern of service provision reflects the private sector filling specific regional service gaps in radiotherapy for example \[[@CR24]\], privately-owned organisations were significantly less likely to provide palliative care, home care or supportive care services, despite the latter being most commonly identified by providers as the most important service gap in their region.

Another important service gap was the need for more specialist oncology services in remote regions of Australia. The challenges of providing healthcare to cancer survivors living in non-metropolitan regions of Australia and their subsequent worse health outcomes are well documented \[[@CR1], [@CR12], [@CR24]--[@CR26]\]. The Regional Cancer Centre Initiative, established in 2010, has focused on expanding chemotherapy and radiotherapy services into non-urban regions, engaging the private sector to fill service gaps, and developing other models of care such as regional paediatric shared care, regional outreach services, and telehealth services \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]. Notwithstanding these initiatives, the findings from this survey confirm there are ongoing deficiencies with providing comprehensive cancer care in many rural and remote regions of Australia.

Irrespective of population density however, providers identified survivorship and supportive care services as the most important service gap in urban, rural and remote regions alike. This was despite the high proportion of cancer services with allied health (87.5%) -- a rate slightly lower than 90% in the 2005 survey of regional and remote cancer hospitals in Australia \[[@CR12]\]. Coupled with the finding that less than a third of the organisations surveyed provided focused services such as survivorship clinics, the results point strongly towards persisting service gaps in supportive care and survivorship services across Australia. Such findings add weight to previous research both in Australia \[[@CR25], [@CR28]\] and internationally \[[@CR29]\] that consistently documents a broad range of unmet bio-psycho-social needs of cancer survivors throughout the cancer continuum trajectory \[[@CR25], [@CR28], [@CR29]\].

The affordability of supportive care and survivorship services in all regions of Australia and equitable access to comprehensive cancer care for cancer survivors living in more remote areas were other concerns highlighted by providers. Although healthcare in Australia is rated as one of the best in the world, the country ranks much lower in the provision of equitable care \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. High out-of-pocket costs relative to income already adversely affect over a third of people diagnosed with cancer in Australia \[[@CR11]\]. Expenses have been found to be disproportionately higher for cancer survivors who live outside metropolitan areas, require radiotherapy, or have private health insurance \[[@CR11]\].

The persisting under provision of supportive care and survivorship services identified by this survey, therefore adds weight to claims that current health service planning and funding policies in Australia are yet to adequately incentivise the private sector to provide other essential, yet potentially less profitable supportive care and survivorship services \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. For example, most healthcare accessed outside of public hospitals, either as an inpatient or outpatient is funded through a fee-for-service model. However, unlike services provided by a medical practitioner, there is limited public and private insurance rebates for allied health and nursing services, and no rebates for these practitioners participate in activities such as case conferences, cancer care coordination, nor to provide home or residential care. Healthcare organisations must therefore either absorb the additional costs of providing comprehensive, multidisciplinary cancer care or pass them directly to patients \[[@CR31]\].

Similarly, despite calls for more flexible funding arrangements for palliative care \[[@CR32]\], few rebates are available for non-medical practitioners to provide palliative care services in community or homecare settings. Coupled with an ongoing undersupply of palliative care physicians, without radical changes to the management and funding of survivorship and palliative care services, it is difficult to see how many of the proposed indications for outpatient palliative care referrals \[[@CR33]\] will be actioned in many parts of Australia.

Like all nations, there are ongoing concerns about the financial sustainability of the Australian healthcare system and how best to meet the ongoing unmet needs of cancer survivors \[[@CR25], [@CR28]\]. The landmark US Institute of Medicine (IOM) report, *From Cancer Patient to Cancer Survivor: Lost in Transition,* highlighted that cancer survivors could potentially benefit from the types of treatment programs considered to be part of ongoing cancer survivorship care \[[@CR34]\]. Greater integration with primary care for post-treatment cancer services has been proposed as a key mechanism for providing efficient, coordinated survivorship care and improving the sustainability of national cancer services \[[@CR23], [@CR35]\]. However, Australia already has a strong primary care sector, yet the findings from this study suggest that substantial gaps in survivorship and supportive care services remain. Indeed, improved integration between primary and secondary care could support and encourage primary care physicians (General Practitioners) to undertake a needs assessment for their patients and assume the responsibility of surveillance for low risk patients \[[@CR35]\]. However, focused planning and funding of allied health and nursing services will still be required to address the broader bio-psycho-social needs of cancer survivors and help coordinate survivorship care \[[@CR8]\].

Another notable finding from the survey, was that around a quarter (26%) of the organisations in both the public and private sectors provided integrative oncology (IO) where complementary medicine (CM) services were provided to in-patients or out-patients. Whilst this rate was much higher than another recent estimate from a less representative survey \[[@CR15]\], it remains lower than estimates from a western European survey where up to half of cancer services provide IO \[[@CR36]\]. Australian cancer survivors are high users of CM therapies and 83% would prefer to access CM through their cancer services in an IO setting \[[@CR37]\]. Given the growing evidence-base supporting the use of a limited range of CM therapies for concomitant cancer care \[[@CR38]\], the increasing adoption of an IO approach by Australian cancer services may be appropriate by helping to foster safer, more effective, patient-centred care in this clinical setting \[[@CR39]\].

This study has several strengths and weaknesses. The use of a short, online survey tool was acceptable to participants as is testament to the very high survey response and completion rates of most questions. As such, the study demonstrates the feasibility of conducting national health service surveys in small to medium sized countries that include both the public and private health sectors operating in hospital and community settings. Such health services data can be used to provide important contextual information for interpreting and acting upon national/local surveillance data and global surveillance data such as the CONCORD program \[[@CR3]\]. A disadvantage of using a short survey was the lack of detailed information collected. Nevertheless, the survey lays the groundwork for ongoing longitudinal surveys with more specific questions about the services provided and the unmet service gaps that were identified.

Other study weaknesses included the exclusion of some palliative care services, for example, stand-alone hospices that were not owned by an organisation with a dedicated cancer service were excluded. Notwithstanding, the proportion of palliative care services identified in regional and remote Australia was slightly higher (29%) compared to 24% in a 2009 survey \[[@CR12]\], suggesting that most palliative care services were included. The views about important service gaps from respondents working in major cities and in administrative roles were also underrepresented. This was partially adjusted for using hierarchical logistic regression and rates were also standardised by number of respondents per PHN region. However, the wide confidence intervals for the odds ratios means that it is only reasonable to make claims about the direction but not the magnitude of the odds.

Finally, cancer consultation/treatment rooms owned by small operators were not sampled. Neither were the views of cancer survivors and their care-givers that would provide important first-hand information about unmet needs. Further, due to the nature of the open-ended questions, it was not possible to extract detailed information about the service gaps identified by providers. Future research is needed to quantify which specific services are missing, disjointed or fragmented and in what regions of Australia, the extent to which specific service gaps are widening or narrowing, and the extent to which cancer services are meeting the needs of patients and their caregivers. This aligns with international calls for detailed, longitudinal, mixed-method research that examines unmet cancer care needs from the perspectives of all stakeholders (providers, patients and caregivers) \[[@CR29]\].

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

According to the providers in this national Australian survey, the most important cancer service gaps in their region were those aimed at meeting the broader bio-psycho-social needs and long-term care needs of cancer survivors. Despite this being a positive finding, as it suggests that aside from some rural and remote regions there is adequate provision of core cancer treatment services across Australia, there is still room for improvement. Survivorship and supportive services are mostly accessed in community and home-care settings that are predominantly funded by a fee-for-service arrangement and rely heavily on out-of-pocket payments from cancer survivors. Whilst the addition of privately-operated cancer services to supplement a baseline of public health services may have helped fill some service gaps in some parts of Australia, further research and innovative changes to service delivery and funding mechanisms are required to ensure that this mixed public-private health service arrangement provides integrated and equitable cancer services to survivors throughout the continuum of their cancer care.
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Additional file 1:Questionnaire for cancer services. Outline of questions relevant to the data reported in this paper. (DOCX 15 kb)

GP

:   General Practitioner

LHD

:   Local Health District

PHN

:   Primary Health Network
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